
Annual Meeting of Erskine
Society Held

The annual luncheon meeting of
the Women’s Society of the Ers-
kine Memorial church, was held
at the home of Mrs. Willis E.
Parsons on Melrose avenue on
Tuesday. Followings the delightful
luncheon which was in charge of
a group of ladies with Mrs. Carroll
Rogers, chairman, the business
sessions was conducted with offi-
cers and committee reports.

The officers for 1941 were elect-
as follows: Miss C. H. Sawyer,
president; Mrs. Carroll Rogers and
Mrs. K. A. Bowen, vice-presidents;
Miss Frances Hudson, secretary;

J4,rs. Raymond Dodge, treasurer.
Pv The society as usual will send
S Christmas box of jellies, jams,
etcetera, to St. Luke’s hospital.
Everyone in the community is in-
vited to leave gifts at Jackson’s
Store.

CRAFT AND O’BARR
GIVEN THREE YEARS

Judge T. S. Sease, like MacDuff,
laid it on in Criminal Court here
yesterday, and had it been proper
for defendants to holler, “Hold,
enough!” the resounding chorus
would have no doubt lifted the
roof off the Courthouse.

The oustanding case of the
day was that of Joe Craft and
Walter O’Barr, charged with
holding up, robbing and beating
George B. Logan, of Tryon, N. C.,
on January 9.

My Testimony was to the effect that
Pf«r. Logan picked up the two
“young- men on the Hartwell High-
way, intending to give them a
ride into Anderson. Enroute, the
men ordered Logan to pull over
into a side road. Here he was rob-
bed and beaten.

A verdict was returned about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Judge
Sease immediately sentenced each
of the men to three years at hard
labor on th public works of An-
derson County.—Anderson (9. C.)
Daily Mail.

Little Miss Barbara McFarland
Burleson of Asheville will spend
Thanksgiving with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-
Farland, in Tryon.

A real Turkey Dinner and all
accessories will be served at Sun-
nydale on Thursday for $1 plate.
Please phone 170 for reservations
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kerhu-
las.—Advertisement.

LAKE LANIER, the most beau-
tiful site on the lake is for sale.
Good roads. Taxes practically nil.
F. H. A. loan available for build-
ing. HARKNESS SMITH, Tele-
phone 300.—Adv. tu & thr.

Poland China Pigs
Four litters for sale. Age 6

weeks. Price $5 each.

Creek Path Farm
Guv N. Davenport

Tryon, N. C.

1 mile southwest of Columbus
on old highway No. 19.

DANCE

to the music of the

Trixy Wells’
BAND-ETTES

at

SUNNYDALE
Friday, Nov. 29th

$1.50 Couple


